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ADDITIONAL STORM SEPOETS.

Probable Loss of a Steamer with Sixty or
Seventy Passengers. ;

CONTINUATION OF THE RAILROAD WAR.

Four Persons Drowned is Maine by the
Upsatting of a Boat.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OF FOREIGN MEWS.

Gladstone How Said to be Unpopular with
\u0084 . the Powers.

Etc...... .'............ Etc................... Kir.

DOMESTIC.

The Great Btom.
Pouohkkpsib (N. V.), October 19th.— No

western passengers passed here since morn-
ing. Reports from along the New York
Central show that the passenger trains are
blocked west of Rochester by snow and ice.

St. _ Paul (Minn.), October 19th.—The
snow is mainly confined to the southern part
of the State, along the Southern Minnesota
road and from Sioux City east to St James.
On thes<! lines the cuts are full of snow, and
drifts several feet deep are on the track. No
trains have moved since Friday night on the
Hastings and Dakota Railroad, and travel is
prevented _by snow east of Stewart. On the
northern lines there is some detention to the
moving of trains, arising mainly from the
disabling of telegraph lines by wind. There
is some snow, however, on the St. Paul, Min-
neapolis and Manitoba Railroad, in the
wooded country west of Red river.

Chicago, October 19th.— The Inter- Ocean '«
Muskegon's special says :Not a vestige is
left ofthe schooner Granada, which went to
pieces off Bhore here. Only two survivors
have been rescued— Wm. BiesselJ, mate, and
Argus Tinklator, the Captain's brother. The
latter reports that the vessel left Chicago
witha smart breeze on Friday evening, but
the steering apparatus soon became worth-
less, and the schooner wag at the mercy of
the waves, the storm hourly increasing in
violence. Saturday noon the steward and a
sailor died of exposure, and he himeelf prayed
for death. Sunday noon the land was sighted,
and they began to make a raft. One sailor
was caught between parts of the rocking
vessel and nearly crushed, but was wrapped
incanvass and put on the raft. The waves
washed him overboard. The Captain lost
his hold by the Breaking of the raft and was
drowned when near Bhore. Tinklator held
on for a while and then Bwam ashore. All
the rest of the erew

—
number not stated

—
were drowned before their eyes.

Chicago, October 19th.— The fate of the
Alpena is still doubtful, although pieces of
her wreck have been picked up along the
shore. The owners are quite confident that
the vessel willbe found to have reached port.
An Associated Press agent has been sent by
team to Stony Break fromMontague, tolearn
all the particulars about the wreckage of the
Alpena which came ashore there. The vessel
was 175 feet long, 35 feet beam and 12 feet in
hold, valued at $80,000. She was insured
this year for the first time for $20,000. She is
15 years old. Her Captain was N. W. Na-
pier, of St Joseph. The mate was ;
second mate, J. H.Kelly;first engineer,

—
Robinson ;second engineer, R. Palton ;stew-
ard, John Bowen ;clerk, A. S. Hayes. She
also had four cabin boys, two wheelmen, two
cooks, two firemen, one porter and eight deck
hands

—
total, 25 in her crew. The company

keeps noduplicate list of passengers, but es-
timates that they numbered sixty to seventy.

Chicago, October 19th.
—The steam barge

Trader, which plies between Chicago and
Muskegon, and does a lumber business, and
which, according to advices and reports of
the officers of schooners who have seen her
wrerkage, has been lost and gone to pieccß
on the east shore of Lake Michigan, was cap-
tained by Frank Brown and manned by a
crew of ten. Allhands have probably per-
ished.

Montague (Mich.), October 19th.—Sec-
tions of the Trader and of the Alpena have
been washed ashore at Stony creek, near here,
including the Alpena's wheel, a piano, ropes
and lumber.

Holland (Mich.), October 19th.
—

A man
just in from Venture, eight miles north, says
that during last night a bucket, two life-pre-
servers and a cabin door

—
all marked "Al-

pena"
—

camo ashore there, together with a
lot of camp-stools, part of a forward deck,
the inside portions showing fine graining
work, one piano with the upper lid gone,
Vischer, of New York, maker ;also an oval
stairway and a bucket were found on the
beach a milenorth of the harbor. The bucket
is marked

"
Steamer Alpena." Nothing else

was marked. Men are watching the shore
for other portions.

Grand Haven (Mich.), October 19th.—
The passengers m, the Alpena, as far as can
be learned, were : W. S. Benham and wife,
M. Cross, Mrs. B. F. Curtis and Captain H.
V. S<iuire, of Grand Haven ;Mrs. Bradley
and two daughters, of Santa Fe, New Mex-
ico ;Mrs. B. Cole, of Illinois

—
sister of F.

H. HoJbrook, of Muskegon, agent of the
Goodrich Line ;H. T. Locke, agent of Hill
Brothers, New York;Rev. Farrell Hart and
wife, White Pigeon, Michigan ;Mr. Kidger,
agent of glass works, Syracuse, New ifork;
John J. Bowen, ex-steward of the Alpena ;
John Osborne, wife and three children, Chi-
cago ; Maggie Mack, ex-stewardess of the
Alpena ; N. P. McGiloray, St. Joseph,
Michigan ;a man with three children, name
unknown ;C. Kuster, Fred. Spaietb, G. Halt-
inger. Grand Rapids ;L.Lindreth, Muske-
gon. The following are supposed to have
been on the Alpena :L. D. Peyton, New
York;HarryL. St. Clair, Chicago ;W. C.
Pettit, Chicago ;a Jew by the cams of Bob
>Sinnky. a scrap iron buyer, of Chicago.

Siocx Citt (la.), October 19th.— A storm
of sk'et set in here Friday, and became a
severe snow-storm on Saturday, continuing
is a modified torm through Sunday and yes-
terday. Allthe railroads leading to this city
except the Sioux City and Pacific have been
blockaded, but the Central is open to-day,
and the other roads are fast getting out of
the drifts. The weather has not been cold,
but large losses instock are reported. Nearly
every farm suffered. One man in this county
is reported to have lost 300 head of sheep.
Losses of cattle from one head to five head
inDakota, Nebraska and lowa are reported.
The

"
oldest inhabitant" does not remember

a storm of (such severity so early in the sea-
eon.

Holland (Mich.), October 19th.—Pieces
of the wreck of the Alpena are coming
ashore. A piano has been identified. The
body of Mrs. Bradley of Santa Fe was the
first to come ashorn. She had been spending
the summer at Grand Haven with two chil-
dren. Watchers are patrolling the shore,
waiting for further developments.

The Colorado Dllttrnlly.
Washington, October 19th.—Commis-

nioner Merchant, ina letter of October 6th
from I'os Pinos, nays it is believed by him
that the compromise with the Indiana was
made ingood faith by Agent Berry. Itwas
noput-up job, as some teamsters claim. The
Indians would not_ agree that the murderer
should go to the military camp, but said they
would allow him to go to Gunnison, ifhis
trial and conviction would follow. The
escort was chosen by the prisoner himself,
and itwas believed that the danger was over.

Washington, October 19th.— The follow-
ing dispatch has been received at the Interior
Department :

Dknver, October 19, 1880.
Hon. C. Schurz, Secretary of the Interior: As

there t9 no telegraphic eominunicafion to Gunnison
City,Iam unable to ?et accurate and reliable re-
jjorts from there. Ihave no advices of two com-
jianies of State militia having started for the
reservation, and disbelieve the rumor. The informa-
tion which reached me it that the Sheriff arrested
Berry over a week aeu at the Agency ; that Berry
persuaded the Sheriff to accompany him to the
cantonment about fonr miles distant, where he
es?»ped from the Shi-riff. Two dispatches were re-
c;iv^d hero today coiu'erninif him—one statiuir that
he insecreted by Indians, the other that he is pro-
tected by the commander of the post. Irespect-
fullyrequest you to require the commander of the
post to deliver him to the SheriS of Gunnison
county »t Gnnnison City. This willavoid the i>e-
eessity of the Sheriff takiraj a State fon-e
with him to make the arrest. Although liia
cff>rt» toescape have strengthened the ennvicti n
as to his icuHt,1have no ar prehensions as to his per-
sonal safety when once in the custody of the Sheriff
at Ounniaon. Captain ('line has been in jail for
about a week without being molested. The sheriff
has telegraphed me that Kerry ami other,) are s:'fc
from mob violence in Gunnison. If you desire to
have the imilitary commander deliver him to tin
Sheriff, Iihvuld like to be informed of the decisio.i,

so that Iu;ay notify the Sheriff .v once that further
pnparstii !ns formilking the arrest are unmcessarT.

FRED. W. PITKIX.
South Arkansas (Col.), October 19th.—

Berry is not at the Agency. He is supposed
to be concealed among the Utes, awaiting
instructions from Washington.

Disver,October 19th.— The Governor this
evening received advices from the InteriorDepartment that a telegram had been sent toAgent Berry to the effect that if a criminalprocess of the State is to be served upon him
by lawful officer*, and his arrest made, the
United States troops cannot interfere. In
case the militia are with the officers, and
without process, the United States troops
may be called upon to eject them, but no
coliiuon shall be provoked, and ifdiscretionv used none need occur; that the Unitedbtates Attorney hu started for the Agency,and willgive all necessary advice. The pres-
ervation of the peace at the present time is
•Jl-importact, and the Department willco-
operate to that end.

Denver, October 19th.—The Governor re-ceived a telegram from General Pope to daystating th*the had an order from the Presi-dent to protect Berry from arrest pending
consideration ot the subject by the Attorney
Crenersi.

•
The Railroad War.

Chicago, October 19th.-The Inter-OctantN,ew.Y°Jk.»Pe«alsays: Solon Humphreys,
of the Wabash, says regarding the passengerwar, that the Wabaeh has been virtually
shut out of Chicago by having iU passengerdepot two niile. from the heart of the cityThe roads the Wabash are now hurting areresponsible for this.

Chicago, October I'Jth.— Many new "cuts"
signalized the railroad war to-day, most of
them of small importance. The Alton road
Bells a limited ticket to Omaha, via Kaunas
City, for $6 50, and the Wabash meeU the
rate, selling also unlimited tickets at *7 50 to
Council Bluff*and 98 to Omaha. The North-
western, Burlington and Rock Island have
not met this rate, but itis stated that they
will. Wabash sells tickets to St. Louis and re-
turn, good for three days, for*4. the Alton
merely adding 50 cents to the rate fromKan-sas City to the western destination. The Al-
ton charges 81 from Chicago to St Louis forlimited, and §5 for unlimited. The cheapest
rate yet made is 5 cents from Chenoa to Chi-
cago by the Alton and Wabaah. The regu-
lar fare is 93 05. Outgoing trains on the
warringroads are so crowded that they have
to run io sections.
1he Triljunepredicts that the war willsoon

become general, east and west.
The Inter-Ocean says :Dr. Riddel], local

freight agent of the Michigan Southern Rail-road, has left town witha shortage in his ac-
counts of $50,000, which are switching fees
collected but not paid over.

Omaha, October 19th.— The Wabash Rail-
road Company yesterday flooded the market
with tickets from Omaha to Chicago at $8 25
each, the regular rate being §15. Between
§7,000 and $8,000 worth were sold, princi-
pally to speculators. The lowa poof liuea
paidno attention to the

"
cut.1

'
Itis thought

that this reduction has been made simply to
advertise the Wabash road.

The New Kallroad Route.
Chicago, October 19th.— The Atchison,

Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Company has
issued a circular to shippers of California
freight, announcing that that route and the
Southern Pacific willbe completed and con-
nected about January 1, 1881, thus opening a
new through route between the Ka«t and San
Francisco, Sacramento, San Jose, Los An-
geles, Marysville and other points inCalifor-
nia and Arizona. Itsets forth that the new
line willoffer unequaled facilities for doing
business, such an willwarrant shippers in de-
laying any arrangements for the future until
the new route is opened for business, of which
due notice willbe given.

Bertou* Bnllroud Areldtnt.
Habbisbl'rg (Pa.), October 19th.— A

serious disaster occurred on the Shenandoah
Valley Railroad, at East Liberty, Page
county, Va., Saturday, the entire trestle-
work, 1,2fi0 feet long and 94 feet high, going
down with a crash in one promiscuous ruin,
Instantly killing Walker Jones of Barbers-
ville, Orange county, and injuring seriously
Seward Bawcock of McGaheysville, Kock-
ingham county. This accident willprobably
delay the completion of this section of the
road several months.

The Responsibility Placed.
PITT9BUBG (Pa.), October l!"th.—The Cor-

oner's jury found the flagman, conductor and
engineer responsible for the collision on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, which caused such
loss of lifehere lately.
Dr. Thomas nnd His Methodist Brethren.

Chicago, October 19th.
—

The Journal's
Rockford special tays :The committee's re-
port in the case of Rev. W. H. Thomas is
that they disclaim certain \iewa which Dr.
Thomas put forth in his recent sermon as
being those of the Methodist Church, recog-
nize the pure character and intellectual abil-
ityof Dr. Thomas, yet find that some of his
views and methods of statement are destruc-
tive of the integrity of Methodism ;that he
is essentially out of harmony with the M.E.
Church, and think the isiue should be made
at once :recommend that the case be referred
to the Presiding Elder of Dr. Thomas' dis-
trict. The report was adopted, and at the
request of Dr. Thomas, Revs. Jewett and
Hatfield were requested to formulate charges
and present them to the Presiding Elder.

Westward Bound Passengers.

Omaha, October 19th.
—

The following
through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving at 2:15 r. X.. to arrive inSacramento
October 23d :Mrs. Eliza Gulick, Mrs. C. T.
Gulick,Honolulu ;A. J. Lewis, J. '!'. Bones-
tell,San Francisco ;Governor John C. Fre-
mont, Prescott, Arizona ;Mad. Catharine
Maurier, New Vork; Mrs. Marcus Baker,
Washington, D. C.;Mary E. Rouse, Maui,
Sandwich Islands ;Mrs, C. M. Walton, De-
troit; Mrs. Robinson, C. W. Robinson,
Nordhoff, Cal.; Clara Jordan, Thoraaston,
Me.; Silas Deldine, wife and eon, lonia,
Mich.;T. D. Jones, Miss Jennie Jones, Mi^s
KittieJones, Miss Annie Jones, Olive Hill,
Galwer, South Australia ;A. G. Smith and
wife, Richmond, Wie.; Frank .Ench, Sonora,
Mexico;R. C. Whiteway, British Colum-
bia ;E. H. Cook, Columbus, Ohio.

Fifty-five through emigrants left on last
night's train, to arrive in Sacramento, Octo-
ber 26th.
The \u25a0 Woman')) Bank Fraud

—
Charged

With Complicity.
'

Boston, October litth.—The :Howe Wom-
an's Bank fraud was up in Court to-day.
Alady clerk testified that Miss Howe said
twelve responsible men backed the affair.
The newspaper articles caused them to pay
out $40,000 the day before suspension. A re-
ceiver was asked for, and the Court reserved
its decision.

Mrs. Imogene ,Woodward, wife of John
Woodward, the defaulting Cashier of the
City Treasury, has been arrested on a charge
of complicity in the defalcation,
A;Town In Possession °of Kloton* La-

borers.
Boston, October 19th.—The town ofSand-

wich, Cape Cod,
*
is incomplete possession of

riotous Italianlaborers. . The trouble is be-
lieved to be caused by non-payment of wages.'

Officers Be-Elected.
New York, October 19th.—At a meeting

of the Directors of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company to-day, all the. officers were
re-elected. Dr. Norvin Green was re-elected
President, and Messrs. Van Home, Twombly,
Stager, Durkee and Van Every were re-
elected Vice-Presidents.

-
'

\u25a0 ;Four Persons Drowned.
Stockton (Me.), October 19th.—Elfreda

Partridge, Carrie Hiokborn, Emma Berry
and Fred Patterson were drowned by a boat
upsetting inthis harbor yesterday.
Terrible Affair—An Entire Family Wiped

Out.
Wheeling (V.T.), October 19th.—Byron

Blake this morning murdered his mother,
sister and stepfather with a knife, and then
killedhimself. Insanity caused the deed. \u25a0 ;

:A Vlclon* Tramp.

Reading (Pa.), October ;19th.— A tramp

who was refused food to-day, destroyed the
barn of G. S. Mowrev, with cattle and
machinery. . Loss, $10,000. :Citizens are pur-
suing the incendiary. ••"

!
- . Front and Ice. .

'

Danville '•;(Va.), \u25a0 October
—

Heavy
frost and thin ice prevailed here this morning.

Death.
*

. Milwaukee, . October Edward G.
Ryan, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Wisconsin, died to-day. He bad a national
reputation.

• Charges of Murder. -.-;'
r-jPiTTSBnEG, October . —

The common-
wealth will.bring charges of murder against
the men found guilt by the Coroner's jury of
causing the death of many persons inthe late
railroad accident.

FOREIGN.

Concerning the Surrender of Duldgno.
Cetti^.'K, October 19th.— The Commis-

sioners met on the 17th instant at Rjeka.
The Turkish Commissioners propounded pro-
posals fora Convention. The Montenegrin?,

who expected that the Convention would onlyconcern the manner of executing the surren-der of Pulc.gno.refemd toCettinje foMn-structions Although the proposals departconsiderably from a mere surrender of terri-tory, ftiontenegro tried, as far as possible tomeet the wishes of the Turks, and directed
its delegates to accept five out of the sevenproposals. Two were rejected because they
corcerned matters which the Powers alonecan decide. The Turkish Commissioner de-
clined to treat further until he had consulted
Riza Pasha.

Albanian Chiefs Decorated.
CoxsTASTi.vori.JJ, October 19th.— The Port*

requested the Embassadors to conciliate; the
Albanians withmoney and decorations. The
Chief of the Albanian League has been raised
to the rank of Pasha.
Vladsloae Inpopular with the Power*.

BiRMJf, October 19th.—It U positively
known that Austria, Germany and France
have resolved to hold aloof from Gladstone's
coercive measures. A deepening dislike and
distrust of Gladstone is beginning to be dis-
played throughout Germany.
Compromise or the Religion* Trouble

Paris, October 10th.— Itis stated that tha
Government contemplates a compromise
which willterminate the religious trouble.

Emphatic Denial.
Cairo, October 19th.—The Official Journalpublishes a report from the Deputy Governor

of Soudan, emphatically denying that the
slave traffic has increased since the departure,
of Gereral Gordon. He state* that the work
of repression & being actively carried on by
the same European offio*ra appointed to the
command of distant provinces by General
Gordan. \u0084 ..... .. •

.\u25a0„., ., -\u0084. \u25a0.» .
JonraalUl* Srntrnrnl.

Paris, October 19th.—Felix Pyatt has
been sentenced incontumaciam to twi> year»'
imprisonment, and to pay a fine of 1,000
francs, for his article justifying the attempt
of Berehoweki to assassinate the Kmperor of
Russia in Paris, in 1807 ;and Roberta, the
manager of Pyatt's paper, the (.'..mmunr, b.m
been sentenced to six months' imprisonment
and to pay a similar tine.
Additional i'ulirr Kcqulred -

i:,mm!
Offered.

Dcblin, October 19th.— The CaHtU pub-
lishes a proclamation declaring County Kerry
ina state of disturbance, requiring additional
police.

A reward of $5,000 is offered for the
capture of the murderers of Mr. Hutckiu»'
driver.

Death of a Traveler.
SfBP«NBlox Briixie (OnL), October l'.»th.

A feeble old man, who arrived by the New
York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad train
this evening, died in the waiting-room at the
depot here. He had a railway ticket reading
Council Bluffs to New York, also a receipt
for six months' subscription to a San Fran-
cisco paper in favor of W. Markham, At-
lanta, Ga., and $240 in American bills tied in
a handkerchief around hia neck.

Ifthe Government can make money why does it
collect taxes? Why should the sun borrow a can-
dle Here iia poor man working upon his farm
the whole year, through rain and

'

shine and storm,
day >nd night,and at the end of the year people
come to him and want $123 taxes. If the Govern-
ment can make a 81,000 billin a second why should
it follow up that poor man ? Iwish the Govern-
ment could make money, and that Icould get my
\u25a0hare now. Iregret that the Aladdin palace made
br the Greenback party consisted only of glorified
mist. lam sorry that its dome was only a rainbow
of hope. Iwithithad been a reality.—{Robert O.
Ingersoll. .

A Mongolia* Will.—The San Fran-
cisco Bulletin of October 10th has the fol-
lowing :

The last willand testament of I'hoy Foi
of San Francisco was tiled in Superior
Judge Finn's Court to-day. The document
is dated October 15, ISSO. The estate,
valued at $9,500, consists mainly of the
furniture and tixtures of a Chinese restau-
rant at No. 710 Jackson street. The tes-
tator directs that the restaurant business
be conducted by Cheong Que, ono of the
executors, until the arrival of Chey Yu
fromChina. In this connection the will
contains th« following provisions :

"
The

said Chey Yuis to continue to conduct the
said business under the game style and
name as now, namely,

'
Yuen Kong,' until

the said business shall be turned over by
said Chey Yu to my son Choy Kee Fun,
or to Kee Fong, as hereinafter provided.
The said Cheong Que shall have a salary
of S>GO a month fur conducting said busi-
ness, and the said Choy Yu shall have a
salary for conducting said business, after
he succeeds said Cheong Que, of $40 a
month. Each, while conducting said busi-
ness, to have his board at the restaurant,
in addition to his salary." Another pro-
vison of the willdirects an accounting and
division of profitsat the end ofeach Chinese
year. Itis also provided in the will that
the executors shall satisfy themselves of
the capacity of the first son to manage the
business before it is turned over to him.
Ifthe lirst son is not found capable, or if
his habits are not good, the second son is
to have control of the restaurant upon at-
taining the nge of 21 years, provided he is
capable. The widow and the sons are
charged with the duty of supporting their
relatives.

TIIKOIIORE GIANLEY'S MI'IIDERKR.—la
the newspapers we had read that this man,
who, without a cause and by premedita-
tion, forethought, and lying in wait, ap-
parently, killedMr. (Jlancey, the editor of
the Santa Barbara Press, once assaulted a
Catholic priest because of some difference
of opinion in regard to the ceremony or
sacrament of marriage. He did it. The
priest is our present Father .John Pujol, as-
sistant in this parish, one of the kindest
and most inoffensive gentlemen that we
know. Gray went to his house and de-
manded that he should take back the asser-
tion that a couple of Catholics, married by
a Justice, were not married. Father John
replied that he said nothing he could take
back, whereupon Gray struck him with
some heavy weapon on the head, the marks
of which are as plain as the fact that Gray
killedGlancey.— [San Diego News, Octo-
ber 14th.

San Francisco Monet Market.—Money
is ingood supply and rates are the tame as
for a long time. The savings banks are loan-
ing freely on city real estata at B@lo per
cent., and assuming the tax so far as the
mortßaee represents the assessed value of the
property. Commercial paper is discounted
at 9@lo per cent. On wheat in approved
warehouses money is obtainable at 7@B per
cent. Another large remittance in specie
was made by to-day's China steamer, mostly
in fine silver. The price of bars and Mexican
dollars is nominal. Drafts on New York
are drawn at 25e for mailand 30c premium
per $100 for telegraphic. Exchange on Lon-
don is 49§d for bankers' bills, and 50,1 for
commercial bills. Kenned silver is 11J<&12|
per cent, discount. Mexican dollars, 92@
92$c.— [San Francisco Bulletin, October 19th.

Speaking of levee-building, the Sutter
Banner says :Ellis of Marysville has the
contract on the Sutter side, and ia to con-
struct a levee from three to four feet
higher than the old levee, beginning
at a point one mile above the Berry
ranch and extending to the town of
Nicolaus, in all about six miles. A con-
tract has been let on the Yuba side for the
construction of a similar levee and of
digging a channel 500 feet wide and 10 or
12 feet deep. Both levee and ditch are to
extend from the town of Wheatland to the
mouth of Bear river.

The Reno (Xev.) Journal gays: There
is something wrong somewhere. There
are now 900 names on the register, and at
least 100 more to go on. We know there
are nearly 1,000 children in the town, and
at least that many women, and yet the
census takers only reported the population
of the town at 2,:U?.
'
Bertacp's Infallible Injk.ction.

—
The famous

French remedy for goni'rhuea, (fleet, etc M. S.
Hammer, Sacramento, agent for Pacific coast. Sent
C. O.D. toany address.' \u25a0 i

Hammer's Caecaka Saorada Litters ceres al
complaints arising from an obatrucUd state of tha
ystem.

;Hammer's Gltcssolk ITar.
-

The most perfect
cough cure extant. Hundreds can testily to lvgo ii
effects

-
: ' '

\u25a0\u25a0:.-\u25a0'
'

"\u25a0'.
'

iIAmiEK'S CASCARA SaQRADA BiTTBRS for h»MU»
constipatian.

\u25a0: Hammbr's Gltcbsqli6*T/», foraousteMtd cold*¥
Tryit.
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\u25a0Mat*Mat
Terms. On* Test .................. $3 60

aenU-Weeklr Union Advertising Kates.
Half Sqoare 1time $1 00
Bach additional time *>
One Square, 1time. 00
Bach additional time 100

MECHANICS1 STOEE.

WinterStock
FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS,

IS NOW FAIRLYSHELVED,
AND READY FOR SALE OR INSPECTION.

Every Department has its inducements, and all are
replete with the

NEWEST AND CHOICEST GOODS
THE MARKET AFFORDS.

For the present week we propose to give our many lady
friends and the public generally the benefit of the follow-
ing bargains :

Curtain Netting1.
Aline of Patterns, fullwidth .at 15 cents a yard

A large assortment of Very Handsome Patterns— special bargain—
(be sure and see them) .at 25 cents a yard

RIBBON'S!
Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons, inallcolors, 1inch wide 7 \ cents a yard

Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons, in allcolors, 11 inch wide .... 10 cents a yard

Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons, in all colors, 2 inch wide......... 15 cents a yard

Kb jSIC 33 S.
Pillow-case Lace, 2 inches wide .. 25 cents a dozen yards

Pillow-case Lace, 1\ inches wide .....30 cents a dozen yards

Pillow-case Lace, 5 inches wide 7& cents a yard

Pillow-case Lace, ",\ inches wide 10 cents a yard. . \u25a0 . .-..-;. \u25a0-\u25a0; -7-i«.y.re.c ,\u25a0

- . \u25a0<\u25a0'.:\u25a0:

T X 33 X IES.
2G-inch Square, Lace Tidies .20 cents each"' *"

.:: \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0:\u25a0;: .. ''\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :J :-: \u25a0'
'

'.
';'' '

Printed Felt Skirts, all colors. ..CO cents each

Felt Skirts, braided and 'raffled..*...-. 70 cents each

Felt Skirts, handsomely embossed .SO cents each

Hosiery.
A very large line of Ladies'. Fancy Cotton Hose, in numerous colors

-
and combinations (splendid value) 10 cents per pair

Ties.
Alimitedquantity of Ladies' handsomely brocaded Silk Ties, inallcolors..15 cents each

• '"TV*. 1
-

1 IVelvets !W vJi w wvU.- •*.

IST We call special attention to our present line as being the Choicest Goods for the
money ever offered at any counter. We know they willbe appreciated at the prices
marked, hence we shall take great pleasure inshowing them.

Embossed OldGold and Black Velveteen .".................. .75 cents a yard

Silk-faced Black Velvet. '. 85 cents a yard

20-inch Black Silk Velvet (excellent quality)^2-ff22|-~- • • • SI 25 a yard

Silk and Satin Corduroy Velvets....^^^Srf^^^^Sf'.*1...... '^.'..'. ...§1 50 a yard

Very fine Garnet Silk Velvet : $1 75 a yard

27-inch Black Silk Velvet (excellent quality).'." $2 00 a yard

27-inch Black Silk Velvet (a rare bargain). .?2 50 a yard

Brocades.
Black Satin Brocade (good quality) 50 cents a yard

Black Satin Brocade, 22 inches wide (handsome design) SI 00 a yard
!Wl|y*<itUiwi*|i*i'W||*M*i-yyil̂|Miilii|^ii|/'|'*|pii»|^||fliiifcj' \^_ i'ili'iliiljlll) ' 'IT'^PilllbW"
Black AllSilk Brocade, 23 inches wide(splendid value) ..§2 00 a yard

Linens.
Splendid Qualities, HalfBleached Table Linens. .:...25, 30, 32i, 35, 40 cents a yard

35-inch Square, Colored Damask Stand Cover (don't miss it).. 25 cents each
\u25a0;::(\u25a0'.. *

" --\u25a0*\u25a0--•:. . / .; r^M
DRESS GOODS!

AHandsome Assortment of Dress Goods (inallcolon) 10 cents a yard
*-\u25a0 ; - -

'.- . \u25a0

- -
\u25a0'-•

-
\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0: . '

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

Brocaded Dress Goods .... ....... .......;...... .20 cents a yard

45-inch All-woolMomie Clothes (in solid colors) .50 cents a yard

45-inch Stripe All-woolSerges, in allthe leading shades 50 cents a yard

Momie Clothes— Dot—something new, 45-in. wide(splendid styles) .75 cents a yard
•

jar Allofthe above good* are special l!nr», many of which we »nr»tlves cannot
duplicate at the prices marked. Our lady friend*, from past experience, no donbt

realize the importance :of railing; early whenever we hare special Inducements to

offer. Hence, those who de*lre to benefit by this opportunity |Klioal<lcall as>oon
a* possible. ;

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;-

OSTE F3E&XC3E3.

MECHANICS' STORE,
\os. 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X street, Sacramento.

Samples of above Goods and Price List Sent to any address.

ADD r.ESS ALL LETTERS:

leinstek & Lulm
- -

Sacramento. Gal,

HALE & CO., CRITERION STORE.

"Surely you don't suppose
that little place up on X
street can do better for you
than we can!"

"
UllCull VYU yCvll •

Such was the remark made a few days ago by 3. Merchant in
Sacramento to one of his patrons, the result being that the lady so
addressed decided to visit the store of HALE BEOS. & CO,, and be
convinced to her own satisfaction, either for or against us. ..

THE LADY.REPEATED THE REMARK TO US, and seemed surprised be-

cause we did not start into preach her a sermon, such as is customary in some Sacra-

mento Business Houses, to prove that we can sell lower than others.

We simply said in reply, that WE WOULD NOT JOIN INTHE ABSURD

CHORUS that is kept up by the Stores in town
—

each - House claiming that they have

the Lowest Prices on record ;but, instead of doing so, we would ask her to

Examine Our Goods,

Compare Our [Prices,

And ifshe found we could not carry out what we advertised, then certainly we could

not expect her trade.

WE DON'T BELIEVE IN TALKINGOUR FRIENDS TO DEATH,
And instead of preaching them sermons when they visitus, we shall endeavor to meet

their wishes in a business-like manner, postponing our special explanations of the

"Why and the Wherefore" to be placed before the public in the double column

reserved for us dailyinthis paper.

Therefore, ifany lady desires to test us and examine our prices, we shall be glad

to pay her every attention, allowing her to quietly form her own judgment

on the results of the visit

No visitor is asked to buy or urged in any way, and OUR SALESMEN ARE NOT

JUDGED BY THE AMOUNT OF GOODS THEY SELL. Our aim is to mak
c

known our prices and methods, for we are sure that

JiJ Ik.

PRICES WILLTELL,
L;
ir

AND

Straightforward Dealing willSucceed!

We fear no competition ;we are here to meet it,and we willnow volunteer a few

suggestions that the unwise Merchant may reflect upon, in reply to his remark which

heads this column :

DOES HE KNOW that though we don't keep a heavy stock, we do keep a well-

assorted one, and it is rarely any lady need leave us unsuited, which is more than can

be caid by others who claim more than we? \

DOES HE KNOW that though our Store now is only 20x100 feet—that it is only

the thinend of a big wedge ;and we shall yet grow larger?

DOES HE KNOW that ifour own Stores
—

now in active and healthy operation in

FIVE COUNTIES in California— were placed together, they wouldbe larger than the

largest Wholesale or Retail House inSacramento

DOES HE KNOW that we aim only to make a fair rate of interest on the

Capital invested, and that our Capital is as large as we can readily use ?
•\u25a0 . \u25a0 , \u25a0

-
DOES HE KNOW that to supply all our Houses we have to buy heavily, and that

we buy them forCASH ONLY, which he cannot do ?

DOES HE KNOW that moat of our goods are from the Eastern Market direct,

while his are mostly from San Francisco, where he pays an extraprofit to the Whole-
salers beyond what we do ?

DOES HE KNOW that we did not enter Sacramento to be undersold, but to

undersell ?

DOES HE KNOW that we are Eastern men, withEastern push, vigor, and some

mixture of pradence? And, finally—

DOES HE KNOW that in spite of his envy our business is steadily increasing,
and the public are proving us worthy of confidence ? And they willhave reason to

have faith inus while we continue to be \u25a0::,'

HALEBROS. &CO.,
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

\u25a0
'\u25a0
'. '

\u25a0
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

"' '
\u25a0; -'"-\u25a0- /•

i

ISTo. 812 X street,

BETWEEN EIGHTH AND NINTH, SACRAMENTO.

WANTED, LOST AND FOFND.
AdvertlluuianU of fire lines in thin department ar«.

Inserted for 25 oeats forone time;thro*times for 50
•enU or75 cents pet nek.

ANTED—TWO SUNNT FURNISHED
ROOMS for gentlemep-

FURNISHED
ROOMS for (rentlemei--- Address, stating

terns, etc., "S. A. S ," this gflice. o!9-3t

WANTED—HALFOF STORE, OR ONE SHOW
W Window with atew f«"t iffloor space, in

a good location on.1str«et. Address M. E. BROWN,
Postofflce Box 314, Sacramento. 019-3t

W^ ANTED.-PRY OAK WOOD. APPLY TO
D.Gardner's wood and coal yard, northeast

corner Fourth and Istreets. 016-tf

ANTED—TEAMSTO HAULSAND TO FILL
T\ in China Slough, between Second and Third

Streets. Apply to E. FAIRCHILD,Istreet, between
Second and Third. 08 tf

-f^URNITURE WANTED.-IWILL PAY ONE-
1* third more for Household Furniture, Stoves,
Carpets, etc, than any other cash buyer. S.
POSKA, No. 717 J street, between Seventh and
Eighth, Sacramento. 529-lplm

$75 REWARD.

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM THE<av^
Railroad pasture near Sheridan, on zSSP^

the 2lBt day of Sepember, One/- 7A
bright bay HORSE, black mane and tail, lftflolS
hands high, very hollow-backed and high withers,
about 1,100 pounds weight, no brands, is wellbred
(sired by Fred. Low),8 years old,left hind ankle
whit*:has been thoroughly halter broke, and used
very little; ishigh spirited, and an unusual appear-
ing horse. Twenty-live dollars will be paid for the
recovery of the horse, and $50 willbe paid for the

thorn-ion of the thief. MOSES HOPKINS.
Sheridan, October 3,1880. 06-lm*

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED— KINDS HELP, MALE AND
Female. Particular attention paid to Furnish-

ing Hotels, Private Families and Farmers withHelp,
Free of Charge to employers. HOUSTON & CO,,
one door south of Fourth and X streets, Sacra-
mento city. aul3-lptf

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
AdTertixcmeats of fire lines in this department are

Instated for 25 cents for one time;three times for 50
oente or 75 cents per week.

<i,l AAABARGAIN.—WILLSELL CHEAP
•?'jt-«\"\H/ or trade you a good small farm,
near Railroad Station, eight miles from here, for
part cash and part city property. For particulars,
address CARL STROBEL, Commission Agent, No.
321 J street, Sacramento. oIS-6t*

CKKISIIED JIOOM3 TO LET, IN SUJT* OR
single, over D.O. Mills'Bank, coiner Secondc, over L>. O. Mills' Bank, coiner Second

and J ttrcets. 525-lm

DO YOU BEET-Lffir-FK.'Sa
Large Farms, Grain Farms, Stock Farms, Fruit
Farms, Orspe Farms, Timber and Tulo Lands. If
you want toboy or rent a farm of any kind,itmay
pay you to call on or address CARL STKOBEL,
Commission Agent, No. 321 J street, Sacramento,

Cal: Q9-2w*

RANCH FOR SALE,
AT A BARGAIN.

THE WELL-KKOWN S A V LS B UR Y/g»
RANCH,on line of S. V. R. R.,contain- War

ing 350 acres. A failure of crop has never \u25a0

been known upon the place. The soil is deep, and
of sandy loam character ;produces from 25 to 35
bushels of wheat, and 30 to 45 bushels of barley to
the acre. Term* made satisfactory. Apply to

SWKKTSKK A ALSir,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 1015 Fourth

lit.,between J and K.Sacramento. o!4 lmlp

Executors' Sale of Real Estate I

LOTS 5 AND 8, H AND I, EIGHTH AXD
Ji Ninth streets. Will be sold as a whole or in
eutxiivUicns. also

East 38 rrrl Lot 3, n an<l >. Xlnth and
Tenth streets, with BRICK HOUSE (containing 14
rooms), in pood repair. For particulars, apply to

;H. BURNHAM, 1312 Second)
street; or ,- Executors.

S. 11. DAVIS,701 J street. )
06-lm

Executor's Sale of Real Estate.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
JrS by Uic no dersigned, at the office of L. S.
Tajlor, No CM1street, until NOVEMBER 1. ISSO
for"the sale of Lot One (1), «^ and R, and Fourteenth
aad Fifteenth streets, in the city of Sacramento,
topetherwith the improvements. KOBT. ROBERTS,
Executor of Ektate of E. W. Frasier. L.S. Taylor,
Attorney for Executor. KSO-4plm*

DENTISTRY^
II.tKK a SIOAD.

DESTIST3, NO. 605 J STREET, HE MM
tv,-.nSixth and Seventh, Sacramento. SJn'lß

oIS-lptt
' DBA. BBEITEK .1 SOfTH WORTH.

-pvE^Ti^T\u25a0^, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF Mim
tf Seventh and J street*, inBr>le's new SJa'rtß

trail Vmg, ap stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the tue of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxida Gas.

toie-lplml~~~
11. ii. PIEKSO.Y.

DENTIST, 415 1STREEI, BETWEENit
1/ Fourth and Fifth. Sacramento. Arti-(SS^B
ficTalTeeth in«ert«d on Gold, Vulcanite and al. bases.
Kitrous Oil!e or Laughing Gas administered for the
calnle« extraction of Teeth. 014-lm
™~ '

W. WOOD.

Dentist, -(removed TO QUIVSjRtn
J / Building,corner Fourth and J itreetsl.l^fß
ArtiflciiiTeeth inserted on all bases. Improved
Liquid Nitrous Oxide Oaa, for th« Painless Extrac-
tion of Teeth. s24tf

STAR MILLSANDMALT HOUSE.

HMMA LAVES,

"VTOS. 50. 52 AND &4 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO
l\ dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies

Manufacturers of .Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc

Oatmeal, Oornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Floui
Buckwheat Flour, etc. New Grain Bags for tale.

17-lr-tf

L. A. BKRT«tISt>'S PATRXT.

$2.00, s2ls
° AND $3 00>

BUYS THE* FINEST SPECTACLES IN EXISTENCE.
A4J«Wtiac SiM-cliirlrsto »nll»IIthr varl-

ou> <in<ll(ionsor the ulsht our *prrlally.

OTTlio c nil opticians on this coast who make
special lenses t.iorder Alartre assortment of the
finest ARTIFICIALHUMAN EYF.S constantly on
band.

-

BERTELING & WATRY,
.Sclrrllflc Optician*. \u25a0.

No 127 K»an:y street, between I'ins and Cilifornia,
near California, San Francisco.

-
Cnldes forxflrrllnz»pictnrlr« free. Conn-

try onlrra promptly attrmlcU 10.

•\u25a0BFWArjS OF FRAUDS!!! wliotell
yo;-.they ranKC «p«ciii''« l<-n»e«, as »c are the only
«)jtidana oa vhis coast who d>. c5-lptt ,


